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Grease Spray Equipment and Accessories

Description                Images and specifications can be subject to change without notice Part No.

33 727 29

33 757 20

33 701 21

33 726 20

33 756 21

33 700 08

33 793 60

33 795 82

33 793 08

33 793 15

33 793 22

33 794 90

version with 3,5 or 6,5 m hose length upon request

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, mobile, for 200 kg, inner-Ø 550-590 mm

Grease Spray Gun

Item as described above, but mounted to a trolley 

to carry pails up to 50 kg or drums up to 180 kg 

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, mobile

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, static, for 200 kg, inner-Ø 550-590 mm

Spray lance with 2-segment extension tube, designed to

cover and spread grease in inacessible spots or cavities.

The unit is suitable for common greases up to NLGI-class 2.

Spray lance 2,0 m for pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, mobile, for 25 kg, inner-Ø 300-335 mm

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, mobile, for 50 kg, inner-Ø 355-387 mm

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, static, for 25 kg, inner-Ø 300-335 mm

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, static, for 50 kg, inner-Ø 355-387 mm

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet, static  
A grease spray system using unique technology: 

it combines the high pressure lubrication pump  pneuMATO 55, 

with especially designed spraying equipment. 

The spray pistol has been designed for greases up to NLGI 2, 

the special "Twin Hose" for grease and high pressure 

air supply is integrated in a high quality protective sheath. 

This sophisticated grease spray system can be fitted to 

grease pails and drums.

Specification:

pneuMATO 55 -pneumatic pump unit, pressure ratio 1:55, 

10m special twin delivery hose, spray gun, 

pressure regulator 5 bar, air inlet pressure limited to 5 bar

Air Pressure Limiter for pneuMATO 55 Lubejet
This air pressure limiter restricts the air supply pressure 

at the pump inlet to 5 bar. It is supplied with connection

for the air supply pipework.

Air pressure regulator for pneuMATO 55 Lubejet

This spray gun has been specially designed to spray grease. 

Spray patterns, air and grease volumes are individually adjustable.      

Maximum permitted air input pressure is 10 bar (145 psi)

Maximum permitted material pressure is 250 bar (3.625 psi)

version with 3,5 or 6,5 m hose length upon request

Twin Hose for pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet
This special " Twin Hose" includes high pressure grease 

supply hose (burst pressure: 1.650 bar, with steel 

wire reinforcement) and air supply hose. Both hoses are 

encased in hard wearing outer sheath, which has integral spiral, 

steel reinforcement.

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet twin hose system 3,5 m

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet twin hose system 6,5 m

pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet twin hose system 10 m

Grease spray gun LubeJet

Spray Lance for pneuMATO 55 - LubeJet


